Wilborn "Otis" Whitten, Jr. (Lebanon)
January 12, 1963 - May 2, 2020

Wilborn Otis Whitten, Jr., son of Wilborn Otis Whitten, Sr. and Anna Sorrell Whitten, was
born January 12, 1963, in Chicago, Illinois. He departed this life Saturday, May 2, 2020, in
his home, near Falcon, Missouri, at the age of fifty-seven years, three months, and twentyone days.
He was preceded in death by his father; a brother, Larry Whitten; a sister, Delores Payne;
and two nephews.
Wilborn is survived by two daughters, Carey Whitten, and her fiancé, Dennis Hubler, of
Falcon, Missouri, and Audrey Whitten, and her fiancé, Jason Whitney, of Lebanon,
Missouri; two sons, Hunter Whitten and Edward “P.J.” Knapp, of Springfield, Missouri;
eight grandchildren, Kasen, Aerika, Cora, Natalie, Quinn, Khalea, Summer, and Autumn;
his mother, Anna Ruth Whitten, of Falcon, Missouri; two brothers, Robert Whitten, of
Falcon, Missouri, and Roy Whitten, of Lebanon, Missouri; several nieces and nephews; as
well as a host of other relatives and friends.
He was born and raised in Chicago, Illinois, and then moved with his family to the Falcon,
Missouri community when he was seventeen years old. He then made his home in the
Springfield and Lebanon areas and was a concrete worker doing building construction for
a number of years.
In his spare time he enjoyed being outdoors where his favorite activities were hunting and
fishing. His children were the most important part of his life and he greatly cherished every
moment with his grandchildren.
Wilborn was a loving father, grandfather, son, brother, uncle, and was a caring friend. We
celebrate his life and know that his family and friends will hold tight to the wonderful
memories he made for them during his lifetime.
Funeral service for Mr. Whitten will be held Saturday, May 9 at 10 a.m. at Holman-Howe
Funeral Home. A visitation will follow the service.
Burial will be in I.O.O.F. cemetery in Hunnewell, Missouri.
A memorial has been established.
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Holman-Howe Funeral Homes Lebanon
320 S. Adams Ave, Lebanon, MO, US, 65536

Comments

“

Karen Adams lit a candle in memory of Wilborn "Otis" Whitten, Jr. (Lebanon)

Karen Adams - May 21 at 05:06 PM

“

Audrey AND Carey im sooo sorry to hear about your Dad Kinzie just told me today
and I know you girls are heartbroken as ever as expected i know one thing about
your dad FOR SURE and that is he was a VERY GOOD FATHER To you girls that
was ALWAYS VERY Obvious and the one thing that i Truly Always Respected about
him. His Love for you girls was NEVER A question an these days that says ALOT!!
And himbeing a single father throughout yourand Kinzies childhood as Best Friends I
NEVER once questioned my daughters well being being over at your house or her
staying the night with you thats the Truth
and again not something i felt
comfortable about with even some family your dad was a kind spirit i know you
already know ths but i want to share with others what others like myself felt and if you
girls either one need ANYTHING DONT Hesitate one minute to lmk if its in my
abilities i got you!!! My Love thoughts and prayers be with you girls and your children
Valerie AKA (Kinzies Mom) I had to end it with you a Smile

Valerie Fravel - May 11 at 03:02 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Otis passing. Prayers for you and your family, Anna Ruth. Wanda
Sorrell

wanda sorrell - May 09 at 03:52 PM

“

R.I.P Uncle Otis we love you

Alicia - May 05 at 08:23 PM

“

We are so sorry to hear this! Audrey, PJ & Carey, know that we love you all & know
that your Dad will rest in peace in the arms of Jesus & will forever watch over you
guy's! Fly High Otis

Janet Detherage - May 05 at 09:27 AM

“

Rest easy old friend.

Derek - May 03 at 07:31 PM

“

Elizabeth Berry lit a candle in memory of Wilborn "Otis" Whitten, Jr. (Lebanon)

Elizabeth berry - May 02 at 11:43 PM

“

Man I just talked to you !

Jay - May 02 at 06:14 PM

